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By AI Shackleford

MEMPInS, Tenn. (BP) -- A national Fellcwship of Baptist Men, rejected 'by the Southern
Baptist Brotherh::xJd Camnission last year, will be prop:>sed in modified form at the commission's
AprU 22-24 meeting.
The new prop::>sal was hammered out during a meeting of a special advisory committee,
authorized last fall during the commission meeting which rejected the previous prop:>sal.
The committee, canp:>sed of commission trustees and staff members, state Brotherhood
directors and concerned laymen, will recormnend objectives and a metlDd of implementation.
'!'he prop:>sed objectives are "promoting witnessing and mission involvement among Southern
Baptist men~ helping churches involve more men in witnessing and missions: working with
Southern Baptist Convention agencies and state organizatioos in involving more men in
wi tnessing and missions, and encouraging greater financial supp:>rt in witnessing and missions
by men through the Cooperative program and other Southern B:iptist channels."

The recommendation also proPJSes a lS-member cx:xnmittee to work with oonnnission trustees,
staff and state staff members to establish the fell~ship. The committee will be made up
exclusively of laypersons, none of whom will be a trustee, staffer or state staff member.
The prop:::lsed fell~ship grew out of a January 1979 meeting of concerned laymen in
Florida. The next month, C.E. Price of PittsbJrgh, Pa., appeared before the SBC Executive
Committee to tell of his concern f~ involving laymen more directly in Bold Mission Thrust.

Favorable response 1::¥ the Executive Committee and the Brotherb::Jod Commission led to a
consultation in the fall of 1980, in which the fellOllship was prOlX'sed. AnOther consultation
in January 1981 framed a charter for a fellOt\'ship which would l:e affiliated with the
CXJlTIInission. Hcwever, in its Fall 1981 meeting, the o:::mrnission declined to approve the
charter, reportedly because it assumed the creation of state fellOt\'ships WhiCh would parallel
the current commission structure.
rhe actions were inclu1ed in a rep::>rt presented at the February 1982 meeting of the
Executive Canmittee. After a long discussion, the Executive Camnittee approved a
recommendation calling on the Brotherhood Commission to "continue to search for appropriate
ways to increase lay involvement in Bold Mission Thrust and rep:>rt a plan of action to the
Executi ve Commi ttee" at its next meeting in June in New Orleans.
Don Gent, a hJspi tal administrator from Evansville, Ind., and the member of the Executive
Carnnittee who made the motion calling for the rep:>rt, participated. in the MemPhis meeting, and
said the commission "is mder a mandate and if there is rot a plan of action we will ask the
Executive Ccmrnittee to do sanething else."

Others, incltrling James H. Smith, executive director of the o::rmnission, say the action is
not a "mandate" since the Executive Camni ttee does rot have autrori ty to issue instructions to
other SOC agencies. Smith said the commission is "under no mandate" to rep::>rt to the Executive
Camni ttee , but it "welcomes the oPfOrtunity" to present it in New Orleans.
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WMU Exec Flashes Smile, Shoes

By Catherine Allen

BIRMIN:JiAM, Ala. (BP)--Which Sout.hern Baptist. Conventia'\ executive has walked 390 miles
during t.he last 10 ma\t.hI: carries neon yella4 running Il'oee in her briefcase, and wears a pink
silk dress with her yella4 running shoes?
There's cnly one ];X)slible answer, because t.here I I cnly one dreIs-wearing chief UlOl19
Southern Bapti It Cawention executi vel. She' I carolyn weatherford, execut!ve director of
WCInan's Missionary Unial.
The curious thing al:Dut. Weatherford' 8 walking record is this: when cbee she get her
Walking feet CX1 the ground? CCX1sider the fact that she made 200 speeches, wrote 1,800 letters,
and flew away fran her Birmingham office 174 days last year.

picture this: Weatherford is in the Atlanta airp:>rt, as usual. OUt of the briefcase
cnnes the yella-1 Nilees. Just blink and ignore the clash with her p:'oper b.1siness suit. She
dumps her carry-on lugga;e in a corner and moves into high ;ear. She logs a mile before plane
time.
Ar¥i this view: It I s nighttime in Richmc::l1d, after a 1009 day cx:mferring at the Foreign
Missioo Ebard. But Weatherford has a mile to walk 'before she sleeps. She dashes down historic
r-bnument Avenue in high-heeled sandals. The sandals protest after a half-mile. So she kicks
off her shJes and finishes the hike stocking-footed in 3o-degree weather.

"D::m't worry about my feet," she advises.
'l::8.refoot, especially in the sand."
Fla.

"They're Florida feet.

I always used to walk

Altoough torn at her ancestral seat in House, Miss., Weatherford grew up in Frostproof,
Frostproof is where she g::>t a surmy smile and disp:>sitial that no amount of \«%k can dim.

But the Baptist meet-and-eat circuit takes a toll, and she is in constant cn'l'Ibat with
excess pounds. That's Why the diet and mandatory walleing, as prescribed by aerobics expert
Kenneth Cooper. So far she I s lost. a dozen pounds a dozen t.imes. "My mother told me about the
starving children of China," she explains, "so I' ve always cleaned my plate."
weatherford grew up as the middle child of three. Her father was a ci true grcwer. Her
mother, age 84, still lives in Frostproof. Hers was a life of family, oranges, fish, and 18
cats at hem , and worldwide visioo at church.
Church was the First (and only) Baptist Church of Frostproof. "It was a small church, but
we did everything any church was asked to do," Weatherford recalls. As an eleventh-grader,
Weatherford directed the adult choir and was elected an associational leader in Church
Training.
She toought she would becane a missionary and oommi tted herself to do whatever the lOrd
wanted. She had a difficult time learning what it was he wanted, tlDugh, and at Florida State
University she changed majors every quarter until she settled on library science. During five
years as a high school librarian, she steadily served the local church. But she realized she
was not fulfilling her cxmnitment to Christian service.
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That realization took her to New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, with a renewed
assumption that she would become a foreign mi ssionary• Convinced it was God I swill, she
reluctantly accepted a job offer fran \'HJ in Alabama, mt went ahead with a.w1ication for
aPfX)intment by the SBC Foreign Mission Poard to serve in Nigeria or Brazil. She fltmked the
medical exam when hypertension was discovered.
While OOttling blcx::rl pressure, Weatherford delved IOC>re deeply into professional \tHJ work.
She shuttled between pranotions in Florida and Alabama WM..J. When the hypertension finally took
her off the missionary appointment list, Carolyn Weatherford had lost her heart to the sUPfOrt
side of missions.
As a recogniZed leader among wanen, she was executive director of Floriaa WMU 1967 to
1974. Then she was sought as the fifth chief of staff of wanan's Missionary Union of the
SOuthern Baptist Convention, taking office in 1974.

"I never chose between WMJ and a husband," Weatherford quips, "and I enjoy the marriage
prop:lsals I sanetimes get by mail." Not married "yet," and seldom at 1Dne, she is nonetheless
a connnitted family person. Two ne};i1ews, four nieces, and three great-nefhews she claims as her
"life's joy." Nor does Weatherford require a bloodline or legal certificate before she gets
heart-to-heart with a person.
In her wide circle of friends, she gives attention and help. She demands nei ther in
return. 'rhough surrounded by staff and fans, she carries her am OOgs, makes her own bed,
irons her a,.m clothes, wri tes her am speeches, and makes her a.m fOSters.
The national president of WMU, Dorothy sample, says her oolleague's greatest strength is
her ability to like and get along with all people--rich or px>r, average or brilliant, involved
in WMU or not. Weatherford's staff agrees. In c;p::Xl times and tad, they can count on the 1x>ss
to be cheerful, preprred, encouraging, and pleasant.

Weatherford says people invigorate
says. She doesn 't 1Jegrooge the loss of
heading what may be the world's largest
strangers recognize her, even in yellCM

her. "I enjoy watching other people succeed," she
personal time and pd vacy that cnmes wi th the job of
wanen's organization. She doesn't cringe when
running slnes, even when she s sleepy or working.
I

Weatherford's p:>tential tenure as WKJ' s executive leader is one-third over. So far, she's
reorganized and enlarged the staff, kept operations financially secure, opened a network of
friendly communication criss-crossing Baptist life. She's appeared officially in 54 countries
abroad. She's helped reverse the decline in WMU enrollment. She's hired IIK>I'e married wanen in
professional staff p:>si tions. She's insisted that the church organizatiCX1 adapt to working
mthers. She's nurtured the launch of a daring enlargement campaign designed to make personal
contact with every Southern Baptist church that <Des rot have organized missions education.
Expecting rapid growth, she's leading WKJ' s national office to mild a new facility
equipped for all the teclmological and oommunications dreams of the next 50 years.
"\M]' s best years are ahead," she says.
"\+11 is primarily a way of missioning. We will
keep on finding needs, innovating solutions, and sb:Ming others lrM to take over the work. We
can be innovative because we're rot going to be hlreaucratic. We're going to missionary,
personal, and 1i'IQJI1a11-led."

Weatherford is sensitive to the "deep hurt" felt by many wanen and girls in today's
churches. She wants more wanen aPlX'inted as missionaries, and she wants more emfhasis on wanen
at hone and abroad as a mission strategy.
Carolyn Weatherford is rot a CX)I[\plex WaMn. What you see--stamina, enthusiasm, total
a:>rnmitment to missions, and wr-tJ's imp::>rtance to missions--is all there is. Except for an
occasional ranantic novel. And the neon yellGl running slnes.
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Southern Seminary :E:rrlcMment
Launches Center For Preaching
LaJISVIILE, Ky. (BP)--Southern Baptist Theological seminary will be headquarters for a new
National Center for Christian Preaching, a comprehensive focus on the p..tlpit ministry lalmched
March 8 wi th the annolmcement of a new endowment gift.
Sam and Carolyn McMa.J'x)n of Charlotte, N.C., have cxmunitted $400,000 to endc:M the Carl
Bates professorship of Christian Preaching, in moor of their former festor, who is rt::::M senior
professor of pastoral ministries at Southern. Bates is former president of the Southern
Baptist Convention and also was president of state Baptist conventions in North Carolina and
Texas.

The Md1al'ons are members of First Baptist Church in Charlotte. He is a rosiness
executive, active in real estate, investments and 1OOI'tgage interests.
'Ibe Bates professorship will sUpp:lrt the edl:Cation of preachers by providing for the
addition of a series of visiting professors of preaching drawn from the ranks of experienced
f8Stors in Southern Baptist churches across the o:>untry.

'The new professorship, which will be in effect next fall, joins the Victor and Louise
tester Professorship of Christian Preaching, also enCII::Med and currently held by James W. Cox.

The professorships are vi tal elements in the new National Center for Christian preaching,
an institute tmique to Southern seminary, noted Roy L. Honeycutt, seminary president.
'!he seminary is seeking another $2 millioo to complete the initial flmding of the center.
In addition to the two endc'J..led professorships and other preaching faculty, SOuthern intends to
fund a program to encourage yotm9 people to consider careers in preaching, providing up to 30
annual stipends of $1, 000 each to promising preachers entering the seminary.

Plans for the center also call for ex>nstru:tion and permanent endatnnent of two "preaching
chapels," designed to train stments of preaching in realistic settings. The center
additicnal1y will inc1u::ie a diagnostic clinic for preaching and speech, with video and amio
recording equipnent and support personnel skilled in speech training and clinical teclmiques.
The center will continue the annual Stlrlent pastor's Conference, be9I.m this spring. The
conference is ronducted to encourage enthusiasm for preaching among rol1ege stments nearing a
career decision and considering the need for seminary training.

Southern also plans to underwrite the distrirotion of iJlllDrtant new information on
preaching, inc1u::iing the developnent of library resources and alrliovisual archives, new
material produced for video-cassette and videodisc, manografhs and reIDrts. SOuthern intends
to add another fully endowed permanent faculty member in preaching.
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Industrial Chaplaincy
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LCUISVIILE, Ky. (BP)--Gifts from a group of North Carolina and Georgia rosiness leaders
have established a new endowment at Southern Baptist 'rheological Seminary to enoourage the
training of industrial chaplains.
The Claude Furr Industrial Chaplaincy Endowment, ftmded initially at $100,000, will provide
annual scholarships, work grants and incentive awards for stments interested in ministering in
tusiness circles, on the assembly line, in the rote1 industry and in other work places.
The program ronors the late Claooe Furr, a native of Albermar1e, N.C. A barber by trade,
he ultimately became the president of a Charlotte, N.C., investment firm with roldings in real
estate, hotels and rortgage interests.
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Tanzanian Chief s Funeral
Marks Em of Colorful Peried
I

By Evelyn KnafP
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KYEIA, Tanzania (BP)--Hundreds watched while the last of the p:Merful Nyakyusa chiefs of
the Ntebela Plain on the sOOres of Lake Nyasa was bJried in a Christian funeral.

Chief Mwamasangula' s death marked the end of an era. With the a::xning of Tanzanian
independence in 1%1, the tribal chiefs were stripped of their p::Mer, bJt sane, like
Mwarnasangu1a, maintained considerable influence over their am people. His son, Marshall
Mwakalu1cwa, will assume the mantle of chiefh::x:ld, bJt as a magistrate jmge, Mwakalukwa is
dedicated to bJilding the mcrlern nation of Tanzania instead of maintaining the Nyakyusa tribe.
'!'he chief' s funeral, an 1.musual oombination of African tradi tional religions and
Christianity
lasted four oours. His decisioo to accept Christ in 1981 was a major victory
for Christianity in the heavily p:>p.11ated plains area. one of his last acts was granting
Baptists land to bJild a church near his b:>me.

soothern Baptist missionary Douglas KnaW and several Tanzanian pastors preached.
Christians sang hymns while other men brandished their spears in the traditional l'OC)Ck warfare.
In the pa.st, battles often erupted during a funeral of a chief as }'mmg warriors from competing
chiefdoms gathered and the local people vented their grief.
Tha pagans occasionally fired sootguns and pistols as the prCJC..'ession made its way to the
grave. Every few minutes drumbeats were heard telling people in surrounding villages of their
chief's death.

Part of Chief Mwamasangula s influence came from the sheer number in his family. He had 24
wives, 33 children and 67 grandchildren. All rot one child received an education and several
were teachers and clerks. sane held p:>litical p:>sts. The lDmes of chief Mwamasangula, his
wives, his children and grandchildren oomprise a large village, a mile long, which has a sch::lOl
and two churches.
I

As the oldest son, Mwakalukwa, stood by the graveside and watched the sb:>vels of rich
brown dirt cover his famous father's 1xrly, tears flCMed down his face. More than anyone lse
among tlDse hundreds of nourners present, he knew that rnt a'l1y had he lost a father, bJt also

that a rolorful, distinctive peried of his country's history had oome to an end.
-30Angry Bees Swarm Into Van,
Send Missionaries to Hospital
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CXJAGAOOtmu, Upper Volta (BP)--Southern Baptist missionry Jim Foster was stung more than
200 times when a swarm of angry bees invaded the van in which two missionary families rode.
Foster and his wife, Dorothy, woo was stmg severely on the arms, face and neck, were
rushed to a nearby dispensary and then to a 'OOspi tal in Ouagadougou for treatment of a violent
reaction to the stings. Ibth Texans have been released.
Arnther missionary roup1e, Larry and Cheryl Cox of Mississippi and Tennessee, and the
oouples' five children escaped. with fewer stings. A bulldozer had uprooted a large Baobab tree
near the road they were traveling, disturbing the tees' hive.
Arother missionary family, Doug and Evelyn KnaW, and several Tanzanian Baptists suffered
One of the wanen with the KnaPJ:E was 'OOspitalized.

a similar attack last year in Tanzania.

-30CORRECI'ION: In BP story mailed March 11 enti tIed "Cooper to Lead 50, 000 in Rio 'Run of the
Century' please change seoond sentence in grafh four to reach
Another 3,500 Texans have

been requested this year for 87 projects p;:>inting tCMard the centennial observation OCt. 15.
(As printed, it says Texas centenniaL)
'TI1anks, Baptist Press

